Buffet Style MENU
(For 20 guests or more)
Taco Bar

Served with shredded lettuce, cheddar cheese, sour cream,
black beans and salsa.

SPECIAL
EVENTS
MENU

Beef * Chicken

Choose one = $9 per person

Have Both = $12 per person

House Pulled Pork

Served with slider buns & coleslaw
$9 per person

Turkey Sandwich Platter

Smoked turkey breast on sourdough bread with gouda cheese,
sprouts, tomato, onion and an avocado aioli
$5/person

Pimento Cheese

- With grapes, fresh cut veggies & crackers

$3.5 per person

Rehearsal, Wedding & Anniversary Dinners

Business Meetings * Bridal & Baby Showers

Mac & Cheese

$3 per person

Green Salad

$3 per person

Birthday Parties * Corporate Events

- Choice of ranch or honey balsamic dressing

*Tax, Gratuities and Beverages are NOT included in pricing *

828 Savannah Hwy.
Charleston, SC 29407
843-377-1300
trianglecharandbar.com

Dinner Menu
Menu OPTIONS
Option #1 - $18 per person – Includes salad and entree

Dinner Menu
ENTREES –

Choose three for your Menu
Boss Hog

Option #2 - $20 per person - Includes appetizer, salad and entree

Grilled signature burger topped with house pimento cheese,

*Both options include one non-alcoholic beverage.

Served with hand cut fries.

Tax and gratuities are NOT included in the pricing. *

caramelized onions, bacon, lettuce and tomato.

Fiesta Bowl

Salads –

Choose one for your Menu

Mixed Green Salad

APPETIZERS –

*

Classic Wedge Salad

Choose one for your Menu

*All appetizers are served family style.

Lowcountry Egg Rolls

House-pulled chipotle pork and collards rolled in wonton wraps,
served with mustard BBQ
Tot Poutine
Tater tots topped with white cheddar queso, chipotle pork,

Grilled chicken breast over jasmine rice with street corn
salsa, black beans, roasted tomatoes, avocado, cotija cheese,
scallions and ranchero sauce
Mahi Tacos
Mahi Mahi on flour tortillas with coleslaw, tomatoes,
scallions, salsa verde and chipotle sour cream.
Served with hand cut fries.
Shrimp and Grits
Local shrimp over creamy stone ground grits with a

tangy BBQ and scallions

spiced tasso ham gravy, tomatoes and scallions

Turning Me Naan

Black Bean Burger

Grilled flatbread topped with fried green tomatoes, pimento
cheese and a balsamic reduction
Southwest 7
Corn tortilla chips, street corn salsa, white cheddar queso, black
bean guacamole, salsa verde, tomatoes, scallions and chipotle
sour cream

House made black bean patty with goat cheese, sprouts,
onion, tomato and an avocado aioli.
Served with hand cut fries
Fish and Chips

Beer battered pollock, French fries, tartar sauce and
lemon wedges

